Peter Rabbit™ Afternoon Tea
Festive Edition

Adult’s Afternoon Tea: £49
Our pairing suggestion:
Moët Chandon Brut NV

gls £16.50

btl £92

Chapel Down Classic Brut

gls £12.90

btl £69

Ruinart Blanc de Blanc

btl £130

Once upon a time there were four little rabbits, and their names were –
Flopsy, Mopsy, Cotton-tail and Peter.

Sandwiches
Mr. McGregor’s Garden

Vegetable garden baguettini with cauliflower, broccoli, carrots, radishes, pea shoots and red
pepper hummus (v)

Caught In A Twist

Smoked salmon with sun-dried tomato in a pinwheel

Classic Cranberry

Festive turkey and cranberry slider

Farmyard Friends

Vegetable and chestnut quiche (v)

Scones
Fluffy plain and cranberry scones served with clotted cream and sweet strawberry jam

Pastries
Frosty Flower-Pot Hideout

Edible chocolate pot with chamomile mousse, blackberry gel,
chocolate ‘mud’ and a sugar snowflake

Merry Rabbit

A Peter Rabbit macaron filled with a raspberry ganache and topped with white chocolate bunny ears

Every Bunny’s Favourite

Moist carrot cake topped with cream cheese and chocolate carrot

The Gift Box

A layered Manjari and caramelia chocolate cremeux, boozy cherry, hazelnut streusel (contains alcohol)

Drinks

Loose Tea by The Teamakers of London:
Chamomile Blossoms / Earl Grey with Calabrian Bergamot /
English Breakfast / First Flush Blend Darjeeling / Jasmine Green Tea /
Lapsang Souchong / Mango Mocktail / Manjushree Tea Garden Assam /
Peppermint / Sencha Goji Berry / Vanilla Rooibos / Whole Rosebuds
@thedillylondon
@OfficialBeatrixPotter
#PeterRabbitAfternoonTea
BEATRIX POTTER™ © Frederick Warne & Co. , 2022
We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients. Please inform your order-taker of any allergy or special dietary requirements that we
should be made aware of, when preparing our menu request. The Dilly encourages responsible drinking. We will add a discretionary 12.50% service charge to your bill.

Peter Rabbit™ Children's Afternoon Tea
Festive Edition

Children’s Afternoon Tea: £39
Once upon a time there were four little rabbits, and their names were –
Flopsy, Mopsy, Cotton-tail and Peter.

Sandwiches
Mr. McGregor’s Garden
Vegetable garden baguettini with cauliflower, broccoli, carrots, radishes, pea
shoots and red pepper hummus (v)

Classic Cranberry
Festive turkey and cranberry slider

Naughty Peter
Butternut squash spread and fresh cucumber on white bread (v)

Scones
Fluffy chocolate and cranberry scones served with
clotted cream and sweet strawberry jam

Pastries
Frosty Flower-Pot Hideout
Edible chocolate pot with chamomile mousse, blackberry gel,
chocolate ‘mud’ and a sugar snowflake

Merry Rabbit
A Peter Rabbit macaron filled with a raspberry ganache and topped
with white chocolate bunny ears

Every Bunny’s Favourite
Moist carrot cake topped with cream cheese and chocolate carrot

Drinks
Hot Chocolate
Fruit Juice
Peter's Lemonade

Fresh citrus, sugar syrup and soda water

Flopsy’s Strawberry Surprise
Fresh lime, fresh mint, fresh strawberry, hibiscus syrup
and soda water
@thedillylondon
@OfficialBeatrixPotter
#PeterRabbitAfternoonTea

BEATRIX POTTER™ © Frederick Warne & Co. , 2022
We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients. Please inform your order-taker of any allergy or special dietary requirements that we
should be made aware of, when preparing our menu request. We will add a discretionary 12.50% service charge to your bill.

Peter Rabbit™ Vegetarian Afternoon Tea
Festive Edition

Adult’s Afternoon Tea: £49
Our pairing suggestion:
Moët Chandon Brut NV

gls £16.50

btl £92

Chapel Down Classic Brut

gls £12.90

btl £69

Ruinart Blanc de Blanc

btl £130

Once upon a time there were four little rabbits, and their names were –
Flopsy, Mopsy, Cotton-tail and Peter.

Sandwiches

Mr. McGregor’s Garden

Vegetable garden baguettini with cauliflower, broccoli, carrots, radishes, pea
shoots and red pepper hummus (v)

Farmyard Friends

Vegetable and chestnut quiche (v)

Naughty Peter

Butternut squash spread and fresh cucumber on white bread

Vegetable Patch

Roasted vegetable and hummus slider

Scones

Fluffy plain and cranberry scones served with clotted cream and sweet strawberry jam

Pastries
Frosty Flower-Pot Hideout

Edible chocolate pot with chamomile mousse, blackberry gel,
chocolate ‘mud’ and a sugar snowflake

Merry Rabbit

A Peter Rabbit macaron filled with a raspberry ganache and topped
with white chocolate bunny ears

Every Bunny’s Favourite

Moist carrot cake topped with cream cheese and chocolate carrot

The Gift Box

A layered Manjari and caramelia chocolate cremeux, boozy cherry, hazelnut streusel (contains alcohol)

Drinks

Loose Tea by The Teamakers of London:
Chamomile Blossoms / Earl Grey with Calabrian Bergamot /
English Breakfast / First Flush Blend Darjeeling / Jasmine Green Tea /
Lapsang Souchong / Mango Mocktail / Manjushree Tea Garden Assam /
Peppermint / Sencha Goji Berry / Vanilla Rooibos / Whole Rosebuds
@thedillylondon
@OfficialBeatrixPotter
#PeterRabbitAfternoonTea

BEATRIX POTTER™ © Frederick Warne & Co. , 2022
We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients. Please inform your order-taker of any allergy or special dietary requirements that we
should be made aware of, when preparing our menu request. The Dilly encourages responsible drinking. We will add a discretionary 12.50% service charge to your bill.

Peter Rabbit™ Children's Vegetarian Afternoon Tea
Festive Edition

Children’s Afternoon Tea: £39
Once upon a time there were four little rabbits, and their names were –
Flopsy, Mopsy, Cotton-tail and Peter.

Sandwiches
Mr. McGregor’s Garden
Vegetable garden baguettini with cauliflower, broccoli, carrots, radishes, pea
shoots and red pepper hummus

Vegetable Patch
Roasted vegetable and hummus slider (v)

Naughty Peter
Butternut squash spread and fresh cucumber on white bread

Scones
Fluffy chocolate and cranberry scones served with
clotted cream and sweet strawberry jam

Pastries
Frosty Flower-Pot Hideout

Edible chocolate pot with chamomile mousse, blackberry gel,
chocolate ‘mud’ and a sugar snowflake

Merry Rabbit

A Peter Rabbit macaron filled with a raspberry ganache and topped
with white chocolate bunny ears

Every Bunny’s Favourite

Moist carrot cake topped with cream cheese and chocolate carrot

Drinks
Hot Chocolate
Fruit Juice
Peter's Lemonade

Fresh citrus, sugar syrup and soda water

Flopsy’s Strawberry Surprise
Fresh lime, fresh mint, fresh strawberry, hibiscus syrup
and soda water
@thedillylondon
@OfficialBeatrixPotter
#PeterRabbitAfternoonTea

BEATRIX POTTER™ © Frederick Warne & Co. , 2022
We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients. Please inform your order-taker of any allergy or special dietary requirements that we
should be made aware of, when preparing our menu request. We will add a discretionary 12.50% service charge to your bill.

